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REFUGEES COME

FROMJNSENADA

Ship is Crowded With Those Who

Would Escape From Mexican City

American Consul Remains at His

Post of Duty.

HAN niKOO, Cnl, Mny 18 Another
loixil of rofiiKiM'ii arrived front Ktiscnndn
today on tho steamer Sun DIcko, com-pilsln- R

100 men, women nnd children,
principally Mexicans, Among thorn
with 00 BirlM nnd young women,

Tho AmiTlcnn consul, dooree
Bchmucser, has declared ho would stn
In tho town lit the tlmo of tho cv peeled
rebel nttnek. Tho 400 Chinese at

hnve. nrrnitKed for nn octwn
koIiik slcnmer to tnKo them out to sea
dorlnc tho fleht. Phc Chtmimcu come
on tho Son Diego, traveling to Snu
rrnnrlncn. In bond, on routo to Chlnn

Nothing vvns heard today of tho Mox-lea- n

regiment which wan near Mexican
iimlrr Colonel Mnjol

Although It wnn reported Saturday
that ICnscnnda vn In a panic, those
who arrived on the San Diego today de-
clare)! that thn defenders of tho town
had rcgnlncd confidence and expected to
be nhlo to hold tho city against tho rcb-p- i,

Thoy have a gunboat and pome
miichlno guns, besides 200 men to lu.ui
thn trenches, while tho rvbels must fight
In tho open nftor making a 100 mile trip
from their base of supplies.

BUBNS KEK AXE SAID
TO HAVE Z.OOTSD SATE

INDlANATOUtJ. Intl.. May 16 l.eo
Itapnaport, nttorney for tho Intcnmttou.
nl Asiorlatlon of Krldgn and Structural
Iron Worker, caused a sensation hero
today hv charging rubbery of the safe
of tho union headquarters nt tho tlmo of
tho nrrcst hen' of John J. McXamara.
Hh secretary, for alleged complicity In
dynamiting at I .on Angeles.

Itapnaport declared that J 1 22,02. which
liad In'on dt posited In the union safe be-

fore. William J. lturns and his detectives
searched the premise, .wan missing,

llnppnport declares that Uurns, Walter
Drew of tho National Krectors associa-
tion and J. A. O. Badorff. hi assistant,
examined everything In the McXamara
ftafo and that since their Inspection the
money was missing.

Tt
f WAKT3 IJCEKSE TO KILL.

HAMMONP. Ind, May 15.
John linnndak, n farmer, who
has lost hundreds of chickens by
theft, appeared In the office of
the county court today and asked
for a hunting license.

Asked why he wanted a license
ho declared he wanted to hunt
the man who had stolon his
fowls. Although told that a hunt-
ing license did not cover the

document Issued.

Hhootlnir of chicken thieves, tho
4-- foreigner Inslsteil on having the

4 f -f--

SUFXEME COURT DECIDES
ORCAT STAJTDAJtD OH. CASE

(Continued from Pga 1.)

f

tho Standard Oil company should be
forced to comply w th the law was In-

adequate, and announced that It would
grant six months In which the Standard
should begin to dissolve.

At the conclusion of Chief Justice
Whltc'B reading of the decision Assist-an- t

JuHtlco Harlan read a dissenting
opinion.

Hard ronffht Cass.
Today' decision of the United States

supreme court In the Standard Oil case
In tho culmination of a long and hard
fought (tattle by tho government to kU
tho JDOO.000,000 combine It claimed was
the greatest octopus In the buslnets
world, which Is headed by John D. Itock-efelle- r.

the world's richest man. It
probably list been the most, costly liti-
gation ever undertaken In America.

Additional Interest was lent to today's
iloclHlon from the fact that Judge Willis
Vandevanter, ontf of President Taft's
recent appointees, to the highest bench
In tho laud, participated as a Judge of
tho Klghlh United States circuit court In
tho appealed decision handed down by
that tribunal ngalnst the Standard, Here-
tofore a Judgo wno lias taken part In a
decision by ft lower court has refrained
from sitting on the same case when It
rama before tho higher court for review,
but In this case Judgo Vandevunter sat
nt Taft'H request.

Man, 73, Is Murderer.

MUHPHYSIIOUO. III.. May 15. Fol-
lowing tho verdict of a coroner's Jury
which declared that lip was guilty of
"wunton, wilful mid malicious murder,'
and was none, James Freeman, 72. today
In his cull told how ho killed Wis wife.
38, because he suspected that sho was
unfaithful.

"I have known for 14 months," said
Freeman, "that my wife wus visiting a
doctor in Ills office at Carbondale. She
had an operation performed 14 months
ngo. I bogged her to glvo up the phy-

sician for tho sake of our children, but
sim would not,

"As my wife went Into the cellar to
got butter ond oggs to take to town, 1

placed my loft arm around her neck,
tliow my knife nnd cut her throat from
ear to tar. Neighbors tulked me out of
killing myself. My wife went to the
doctor, inn I believed her to more In
thu wrong."

Drowned la Shallow Wator.

I.OS ANORM'S, Cnl.. Muy 1C Hurled
Into a pond of water threo feet deep by
tho overturning of their automobile near
Newport, Churles King, a rancher, and
his son, Itoscou, n,ge 8, nro dead today
Tho two were pinioned underneath the
machine und drowned beforo usslstunce
could be brought to them. Mildred King,
ago IB, who was with her father and
brother whon tho accident occurred, wus
thrown SO feet through the ulr. lundlng
In the wutor nnd escaping Injury

rrelffht Holds Up Limited.
Tho Hhusln Limited won 11 hours d

Hchodulo tlmo Sunday, a wrecked
freight train near Castle, Crag, Just over
tho California lino being the cause. The
passenger Ih duo hero about 2 a in ,

mid did not reach hero until 1 o'clock
In tho uftcruoau.

Stocks Gain.
NI2W YOItK, May 15. Small gains

worn mnilo by n mojorlty of the entiro
stocks it the opining pf today's mar-

ket. Cmuullan Pacific rose 1 point, Pa-

cific $ nml Union Paclfio and Western
Maryland 2. Pennsylvania und Amer-

ican Sugar declined fruotlnnnlly,
Tho puirket closed strong
)londs wero nlcttdy

HubUIiib foi Jlealjli.

MTCDFOTCD TRIBUNE, afEDEORD, 1.

Students of Vassar College Present Interesting Dance

lVU'OUKKKl'SIK, N Y Ma) IS. A resplendent and colorful spectacle llt.vt filled und held .the eve delighted hundred" of spectators, when tho students
of Vivs'ar college observed the fiftieth nnnlversar of tho fuumlliiK of the Institution l open ulr e,it ties mi the college ground, consisting In tho main of
ivigcant and dances and songs

If then- - I any sol on tho explortd glob which posses a folk dance that i not shown tlmo In th pruuritm tint spot Itself must hao been lo blame In
not sending in specification beforehand From tho stroke of noon until tho shadows of afternoon Kt :ti.t ncd, good looking kItIh clad In u itilnhtiw- - of brll.
lUnl contunus swajed biforo the bcholdi r like a living K.ii-ito-

CHARGED Willi MOTHERS DAY LOOKS FOR RETURN JURY AGAIN IS

BEATING HOUSE: 18 OBSERVED! OE CHRIST SOON PROBING GRAFT

Warrant Out for Man Who is Said to Nearly All of the in the City ' Annie Besant, Head of Theosophlcal
i

Have Cheated Proprietors of Bun-- 1 Observed the Day Men for the i Society Says Great World Teacher

galow Annex Out of $325 on oBard

Bill.

A warrant, chaglng one Peter Fogtilar
with chatting tho ltungnlow Anne out
of JS.J5 was Nstiod by. Justice Taylor
Monday morning Fogular Is said to
have signed the ThompHon-Starre- tt com
pany's name to n J5 meal ticket. He
ttift Medfonl Monday morning, bound
for Portland, and the police of all north-
ern towns lune been notified to arrest
him.
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Great Airship Disaster
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The great Lebaudy airship met at Aldcrshat on her voy
since she reacted England last r.

The

may

After an successful tho dirigible fouled tree and burst
her envelope descending to the Farnsborough With an apalllng
noise, which frightened reshtent crashed upon the
of the ho boh, sho complete

Of her passengers, two of were members of advisory com-
mittee to purt h.ise the alrshl the ono was

The had rapacity of 353 rjblc feet

TURN EXPENSE
INTO INVESTMENT

If merely a question of
what you can "get along
with," use an ordinary paper

your business stationery.
If, however, you are seek-

ing to turn expense into in-

vestment, use

Tki itaJjrJtiftrbr itathnrrj

m bummk mm

The added influence given
your messages hy clean,
crisp sheets will wipe out
expense item and leave a bal-

ance on the other side.

little Journey Into worUngi of
your own mind uill irnf ihen diiu-neii- t,

'lo kelp, sk trxci.irfi
book pjptr lciterlijdi

other Lutiixrjt (ormi, lill.o.
tfiid rngri.ed tin lnte andfrjlird ct.lor Otli llAltrviiliiK iUnu.

Made lUunmith
PAMU CuilfAKV, 1,

oaly pptr uukcrt
world bund

paper exclutivcly.

Medibrd Printing Co,

MAIL OKKCiON, MONDAY. MAY 1fi. 191

Churches

Most were nowcrs Honor

the Day.

Inquiry today showed that Mother'
day mii obered practically
churches Medfonl

sermons dellwredswere ?ub-Jec- ts

nml home.
custom wearing white car-

nation honor fol-
lowed, certain extent, particularly
by men attended church.

Look loser the articles
you have found for prompt

him lot wnry.
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SPECIALTY

WE CAN

AND DO

MAKE QUICK

DELIVERIES

GET OUR

PRICES

27-2- 9 N. Fir St.

Will Soon Arrlvc-A- ge of Militar-

ism is Now Closing.

I.ONPON, May 15 Announcement of
an lui.nillug relncarnatiun of I'hrl't Is
made hero today by Annie llesant, t'ttitl
of the Universal Theosophlcal society
and hlrfh priestess of the occult. g

from India. Mrs. llesant said
'Kerythlng tends to r'.ow thut the

time Is' at haml for the arrival of the
great Worhl Teacher Physical and so-
cial changes throughout the worhl tell
that the age of mllltitrlsm Is closing and
that fraternity Is to ! the watchword
The future Anglo-Americ- peace treuty
Is one sign, but the world's peace Is not
unachlov utile It Is not far distant Then
our ago wll cloio and a now ngo will
oiwn "

.:

Three More Men Will Probably Be

Indicted Before Wednesday Sen-- 1

ato Investigating Committee Has

Taken a Recess.

COLUMIIl'S, a. May IS. The grand
Jtlrv Invt'StlKntlug the alleged leglsallve
grafting resumed Its sessions hern to-
day It Is believed that It will Indict
throe more men lMforo It takes a recess
on Wednesday, nml these Indli'tmrntf.
when found, are expected lo fur-
ther confessions, target) us u result of
tho evidence of vvholeH,iJe tHhttlllng gulll
errd by the detectives of William J
Hums' agency

The senate Investigating commllto,
portiirlxtl ut published charges that It
plans to whitewash tho hoodllng legisla-
tors, today took it recess until thn grniitl

jur finishes Its luvt stlgntluu.

Hasklns for Health.

rr

CONGRESS NOT

DOING MUCH

Gets Pnlm Over Previous Session for

Lack ot Accomplishment Senate

Debates Seven and Half Hours

Over President Pro Tern.

WAHII1NOTON. P. i', May 15, Pur
lack of accompllshiiienl, oIinoivoim of tho
lU'tlUtloM of the tl.'d eoutitosM heto today
uiilteit .In itwiudtiiK It tho palm over all
piovloiix i'oiiri esses To ditto thn house
has met SSI day nml been III nonntmi
11$ htuiiM and t mliuttoi.

Tho setmto has met i daya and heoti
In no'nIou 37 hours aiitl It minutes.

Ijtst week each In until met on three
tlays The house was In session 17 hours
and 13 minutes, tho senate 7 hums

lliillllK tho week the house passed tho
funnels' free list bill The seliitto t'till
sullied Its 7 !: hours III a futile effort
to oil it a piesltletlt pit! telll.

Look at the ndverll"d rel ell wUl
a coldly irltk-u- t tttnl If II still
"looks ood," buy!

lUsklna for IImIHi.

ADVERTISE
xr

Want
Want

you
Cook
CI. ik

Want rartnsr
Want Mtaatloa

Want stervant Olrl
Want to !! a rtano

Want to ll a Carriac
Want to SU Town Froptrty

Want to Sfll Your OrorarUa
Want to Sll Tour Hardware

Want Customers for Anything
Advtrtls Dally In This Vapr.
Advartlalus; Is tba Way to Suomss
Advsrtlslnr Briar Castotutr

Advsrtlalnr Xttps Cnstomsra
Advartlslnt Xnsnr Saocats
Adrtlitnr Shows Eotrrr
Adrtrtlslns; shows riuok
AdTsHlsinv Is "bHi"
AdTsrtti or Bast

Advertise Xjtur
AdrtrtU Wsll

ADTXBTXSB
At One

In This Paper

HUSSEY'S
Crater Lake
GARAGE
Moved to New Location on

South Front Street
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMMODIOUS, AND

FINEST EQUIPPED GARAGE IN THE CITY.

EVERYTHING WILL BE IN READINESS SOON FOR

scaring for your car in the best possi- -
't

, BLE MANNER.

Home of the Famous

mVICK? CAR
J. C. NEFF, MANAGER

. CRATER LAKE GARAGE

,

Draperies
Wo enny it vory oomjiloln lino of

diaurU's, I it on nut lulus, flxluios, tn.
and do nil olitMsoN of upholslnrltiK A
spi'dul iimn to look after this uuk
nxolllslMdy and Will hIno Kod
Hotvlon nn Is lionslhln to ( III nvell
thn lot Host ellli's.

Weeks & McGowan Co

SMITH
APARTMENT

HOUSE
B17 SOUTH XXVX1HSIDB AVXlMUa

Thirty eompltUly furnlshad
Apartmanta for ramUlas
(las Banra and Xilfhta

Ir Ttlaphouaa
Sptaklug Tubes, Call Bella

VrWala Batha
Hew, Oleau and Sanitary
or Apartments apply at

Trendies

W M. Smith, Prop.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't nffonl to Ao wltliotit

litis splendid, refreMhitiK drink
(?nll tip nml onlor case snul In

thn itiitiNo, The purest, utnsl

hcnlthfttl tlrinV known Is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIQHAM. Agent.

Excursion
East

1911
During tlm months of Mny, June. July,

August nml Heplember, tut tUtrs
shown below, the

Southern Pacific
will sell round trip tlrkets from

Medford. via Portland
as follows

TO PAItKH.
Chicago mo
Council llluffn . . .

Otnnlin,
Kansas Oily C5.9U
Ht. Jo,ii
Ht. r.tol
Ht l'ttiil, via (.'tiuucll llluffs ... T HO

.MIuueaMills, tllreet ...,,.,..,.. fly U

Mimie4piiis. via council iiiurri.. is tn
tlostou. illret'l ll'JUU
New Vork 111. til
Ht. I.ouls 7'i 90
WasliliiKton. I, C I IT. 40
AtUlillc City, N, J. ...I IIJ.SU

SAT.B DATES
May 10, 17, m, 111. :, H, :i, :s, :7, :

und !'J,
jiiiik n. 7, , io, is. io, 17. si. ::, :, :j

nnd 30

July l, :, 3, 4, &, t, I?, :o, :, 37 nml :x.
AUUiUt 3, I, r, II, 15, 10, 17. 31. 33. 23,

3X, 3 liliil 30,

Hfpti'iubor I, 2. 4, fi, A nml 7.
Hlop-ovfr- s within limits In "Itlirr til.

ri'ctliin, I'lnul rt'tiirn limit Ontiitr 31st.
ror fares on way throua;h California

Inquire of any Southern Psclflo sront,
or write to

WK, McMVBRAY
aeueral raeeentrer Ayent

rortland, Orefou,

PORTLAND

ROSE
FESTIVAL

TO IIIC MKr.D IN

Portland, Oregon,
June 5 to 10, 1911

WU.h 1110 A MOHT IIHIi.MANT

FLORAL FIESTA
&CIVIG JUBILEE
I'ortlnml, "Tho lloso City," will bo a

scoria of splundor unit tho cotttor nf
world-whl- o Intercut for ono wooU.

One and One-Thi- rd Fare

to Portland
VIIOM

AI.I. POINTS Oaf THB

Southern Pacllic-Llnc- s In Oregon

To Itoup porfootly pnutnd on till Inumi.
tunt nmtlurs rolntltiK to this vtotit ovtint,
cull on local uffiuitH for oIivuIhih utnl
prlntud nmtlor, or wrlto to

WM. MoMUBKAT
(limiiiul russoiiuur AKont,

I'OUTIiANO, OIlll


